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The firm of Henry Dreyfuss & Son will dissolve during the month of May,
and in order to liquidate its affairs they will

Offer Their Entire Stock Consisting of Over $60,000 Worth Of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Carpets, Matting, Et
REGARDLESS OF COST, FOR CASH ONLY.

Don't Miss This Opportunity of Purchasing The Greatest Bargains You Have Ever Had Offered, The Sale Begins O

MONDAY, APRIL i6, 1894.

HENRY DREY/FUSS & SON/
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DR. C. RATZBURC,

DENTIST,
No. 318 Texas Street, Over

+ Bedenheimer's.
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JACKSON'S

SHAVING PARLOR,
No. 527 Market St.

HAIR CUTTINC,

SHAVINC
8HAMPOOINC

-AT T71E---

JACKSON SHAVING PARIOR
By First-cln.s 1 alnt Experieicud Ba bet

nt The IUsnal lr'wes.

MISS CLARA G. BAER'S REPORT.

We take pleasure in publishing
the following report upon Physical

j Education, read by Miss Ciara G.
Baer before the State Temperance
Convention on April 14. As superin-
teudent of the department of Physi-
cal Education. Miss Baer is doing
much to develop this impirtaunt
branch of Woman's Chrisiian Tem-
perance work.

Dep't of Physical Education.
DtAi FRIENDS:

We have arrived at another mile
lost on our journey; pausing we

er'what we bshate'one wbi 1ft I
undone. We now here is no such I
thing as standing still in either a <

Smental or spiritual sense. The fact
: at we are again permitted to meet i
together under such favorable cir-
i mstanees proves to us that our God i
is with us and we are moving onward c
and upward. In the department of l
physical education we can feel partic-
ularly encouraged.

A few years ago the subject was t]
',er" rcely given a thought in the South. R

A recent article in the Times-Demo- p
Seat declares that "the necessity of c
Physical education is no longer open to ti

11 discussion" The loading universities,
colleges and schools in all parts of
the oountry have set the seal of ap-
proval upon it by having well
equipped gyninasia and special in-
structors and where these are not
pr•dticable, systematic exercise in
the school room. That the W. C. T.
I . classes this among the very im-
portant departments is significant,
and that after careful consideration
i rejects all names but the one now
in common use, shows how much it
Sepects from this department. The
term "education" carries with it in-
finite possibilities for larger growth,
deeper understanding and a more el-
evated sphere of action. It compre-
hends, too, the m*eltmg away of old- t
t*ime prejudices in the broad light that
knowledge tbhrows. t

By physical education, then we I
muean not only systematic exercise of a
the muscles, but a familiarity with b
the simple laws that govern health, I
oi'e of the most important of which ti
is sensible, hygienic dress, the first 1
step toward the freedom we seek. At
fg fedsimple hints from the jur'aal ollI "Physical Education" for April, may p

be helpful. t
e 1st. Wear senrsible shoes. That is fc

-select shoes which fit your feet, no ei
i- matter if they are not as some one ti
g else selects The heels should not
it exceel half an inch in height.
- 2nd1. For warmth use jersey un-

derwear. Thus the weight of several
skirts can be avoided and one. or at
most two, worn. the 3rd. Have the dress skirt light mj

e in weight. By means of this, and an
1 the p'evious 4mgg tionrs ' the "dfaR- Ocb ging" of skirts can be largely over-

a CUom.
t 4th. Support the skirts from thel

t shoulders as well as the waist. They i t
- may, by a carefully adjusted yoke,i ful

be made to rest upon the hips with- Gr
,out undue pressure upon the alxbdo- e

flmen. bo

- th. Use w aists instead of corsets. tra

BMost women need some support for Ma
tthe breasts; bit a light bonelessf1 0
waist (or MIrs. Newell's Breast Sup- I
port Form. 1(2 Dickey Avenue, Chi- Tne
cago, Ill.) is as effective in this direc- seni
tion as the stiffest corset. The sup- less

ties, port to the back and abdomen which

of corsets give is unqualifiedly bad.
_ 6th. Have the clothes to fit, butwell constriction of the body in any part

in- is to be avoided.

not To this we may add, use the mnus-

in cles to carry the body erect; keep the
T chest lifted by voluntary effort,
- rather than to rely on external sup-
'mtport. Many useful hints as how

tion to attain normal physical develop-
ow ent, graceful carriage, good breath-

it ing capacity, etc., can be gained by,'he careful resding; yet by far the better

in- eou'se is to take up work in physical
Seducation. If von oucannot leave your

I,- own home for such a purpose, offer
inducements to some omopetent

oId teacher to come to you. In New
Orleans the Y's have been enjoyingsuch a privilege this winter under
the careful instruction of Miss Ethel

we Perkins. The success of the class
of was largely due to the energy of the

'it bright winsome president of the Y's,
th, Miss l yrtie Shirely. We believe t
ieh these are but the first steps toward I
ret such a work in many of our unions;
A for a duty lies with us in this as in f

al. other parts of our work to awaken e
ay public interest, to "agitate" along f

these lines, that the future will hold
is for Louisiana a system of education

no embracing the physical-the founds-
ne tion for the mental and moral.
'ot Respectfully, a

CLARA G. BAEn,
n- State Supt. Phys. Ed. a
.al 
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at Farmers, see to it next Tuesday ti
that you and your friends vote for a tlbt man whom you know is your friend eId and will stand..by your intertst in W

- COongress~ , . :', hi

r-k -----
Wonderful Show. at

eI Don't fail to go and see Prof. Gen- eiSI try's Paradox Show. Fifty wonder- ce, Ifully educated dogs and ponies. th

Grand matinee at 3 o'clock this a
evening. A bushel af fun for every-
body! The wonder of the age! En- tha trance door, corner Crockett and th

Market streets. Admission-children,it, 1 cents: adults, 20 cents. t

8 thi Don't forget to go to the polls next t•
- Tuesday and vote for a man to repre- ti
- sent you in Congress who is the fear- til

- less champion of the peopVe's rights.

to The Voters of the 4th Congressional District,
he SHREVEPORT, L.., April 8, 1894. the other great reformers, I had hoped of Noah isiced against his son Ham.rt, -At the request of a large number of t)o see accomplished in the near future. I fayer and will support the bill forp- voters, I announce myself a candi .But the action of the executive comrn- I favoee and wlli suitd coinart the of silver at)W date for Representative to the Fifty- mittee in ignoring the will and wishes te and unmited coinage of silver atp- Third Congress, to fill the vacancy of the people in a matter most impor- ratio of 16 to 1.;h- caused by the promotion of Hon. N. C. tant right now, their right to frame a I lavor i a tparllisty,. iwin th brati goofBlanchard to the United States Ken- plain and unequivocal platform and silver on a parity, in the ratio of

bey ate: the election for which has been which would make it impossible for 16 to 1.

ordered by the governor for the 24th their servant to construe otherwise lan opposed to thegovernment'sissu-of the present month. than what it's language taught. or stul- ine bonds at all, more especially dur-
r n asking the ffrge of thele- if himself in oinso called for re- ing a period of perfect peace.er tors of thiasdistrict, I do so as a Demo- sentment: and my ople have de- [ favor and will work and vote to

nt crat pure and simple. A Democrat manded that I should be the standard suppress that iniquitous octopus, the

aw who still adheres to the doctrine bearer of their righteous cause, bucket shops and futures exchanges,.

g taught by the great founder, Thomas A man in public life has no personal where oltions and futures are bought.g Jefferson, not the least of whose prin- privilege which should not he sUbsetp. and sold.
l ciples was this, that the majority vient to the commalds of his people in I believe in true taroiff r'efor~a . and,
should rule: that the people were the matlters pertaining to the welfare of think that all revonucs of the govern. .sovereigns of our great commonwealth, the Comnmonwealth: and however re- mrnt should be raised by taxing the
inot a few political bosses. l||u ant, I might haye been to lead the luxur'ies, thus leaving necessities freeN The doctrine of "majority rule" has a, rmy o loyal people upon this meri- from all dutyand relieving the poor andre ever been a sacred one with Democrats, tproius crunsale, it would have been un- distressed from hearinig the burdens,.

1 for upon this has been erected this manly for me to have shrunk from uthe and placing them upon those wh.

g; great structure known as a Republican task, and in the language of the dema- . able to hear them.
nform of government, which is "A gov- gogue of to-day say, "select another, I believe in a graduate.d iucone tax:.ernment of the people, by the people, Irput the responsibility on someone else:" These items are but artu of that
Sfor the people, a sentiment which has thus proving myself unworthy of trust, great and righteous Iplatform. knownmade this Commonwealth in its concep- a case of confidence misapplied. Hence as the Ocala Demands, which (asidetion, organization and form, the grand- I am before you to-day asking your from the aub-treasury plank, whichSest country on the face of the globe, suffrage and urgently soliciting your was but a riconventlonal demandI enter this race with no taint of rigid inspection of my political record, against the national banks and which
"bolter" or "independent" staining my and private one as well, if you so de- has peen practically abandoned) weregarments, but I do so at the request sire. enacted in the interest of the whole
of many who havet oevr born e ul s sre, t eenactetd in the interest of the wholeof many who have ever borne allegi- As I am now fully before the public people, without prcejudce, partialityauce to the Democratic standard, and

still float the banner of true D, and as a candidate for Congress, it is but or favoritism for or against any class,racy, the roaul the bannthe people, true wll- just for me to openly state the position and wi these as my claims for yourtacy, the rule of the people, the will of ta- - tp to m. .11. foo Uonf the majority. This has been denied i Ocupy on the leading issues of the suppot and the r.easons why I should
them b the mode of preedue adoptact if they were not demand- be sent to Congress, and not beeountedI ed by dthe Cogressial committe ed, I should insist on giving them, as I out nor my opponent be counted in. I.

Icd by the Congressional, tkepride in espotming their cause, rmain C.. K
wlqtch he pmtlde 4t"actkeally impvssi;:.takeprde in espsaing their` caul, main 

" 
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aabl iiiate ta brbe etie of To begi.tbti, I, am a memb. Y ` a. 
C.Dn HICKSn

-a majority in this contest, four aspir- the Farmers Alliance and shall uphold Coventi . M. C. A, at Tee.ants being in the race, each of whom and support the cause of this down-ara Ahas a sufficient following to prevcnt trodden people, who with the labor- arkanaeither receiving a majority. On the ing classes, bear nearly all the burdens For the above occasio which meets.contrary, it is more than probable that of government, and receive little or no at Texarkana April lith to 22nd, thethe so~called nominee will be chosen by legislation in their interests. Cotton Belt Fy.. will sell round tripla meagre plurality. I indorse the Ocala demands and will tickPlan at one at e-thirt and fares for the1 had no intention of comining b•fore use my best endeavors to have them pu ou dk i .t ie a t
the pe'onle at this time, for the reas, on enacted into law. or their spirit pu he issd , u 1 i. lh, lf,th to 21st inclusive,that, while every ambitious young man iuto raectice, if I am elected. I could an hot r, t ide,'ires political office Ias the field in not be a true Duno'crat. an honest frll- and .or ' fo h return passage,which to develop his talents, and as lower of JefTlcrson andi Jackson if i did whenc wls 'sV ex t cutrl . On on 

befo 

re-the goal of his aspirations, I had allot- inot. On this platform I stand lirmly A • thh. lI.f4. Ilor fur'thcr informated, to myself another task in the na- and with all the abiity, industry, a41 Tik , nt.tune of pu)iic work. wr ,i hng the plriica- .iduity and manho,dl I possess, uet .\1'nt.
inon of polities in this State. This, I believc in white sulpremucy: Can Vote for the man to represeat yel,vitf'ri PIo sS n auxiliay tocasin rule. I eliev,, this to be the in congress who belongs to no clique.myself and as a valuable as~istant t:, will of GCud as evidemtced by thIe decree or ring.


